Search nearly all of INFOhio's trusted electronic resources and your school library catalog with just one click using ISearch.

Your **INFOhio Provider at your ITC** is your primary contact for ISearch support.

1. Review information about defaults and customizations on this page.
2. Complete the questionnaire your INFOhio Provider sends and return the questionnaire by the date requested.
3. Await the email from your INFOhio Provider, giving you the **URLs for your school's unique version of ISearch** and requesting that you check the following:
   - Verify that your school's name appears as you indicated in your preferences.
   - Verify that the results on the My Library tab are actually from your library (along with the INFOhio Digital Video Collection and INFOhio eBook collection).
   - Verify that the BookRiver or sliders are working as expected.
   - Verify that patron features such as holds and notifications are working as indicated in your preferences.
4. Let your INFOhio Provider know of any problems with the verification or that you are ready for your URLs to be published.
5. Add ISearch buttons or widgets to your school website, school library website, and your learning management system.
6. Visit the INFOhio website and try the ISearch search box **at the top of any of the resource pages.** Make sure it is searching your own version of ISearch. If you do not land on the My Library tab, let your INFOhio Provider know.
7. Share the news that ISearch is live with your school community. See Share ISearch with Colleagues and Share ISearch with Parents.

Your unique library ISearch URL will look something like these examples:

- Defiance Middle School: http://isearch2.infohio.org/client/en_US/nwoc_df_defm

All URLs begin:

- http://isearch

Depending on the location on the server, there may be a number after "isearch".

All urls contain:

- .infohio.org/client/en_US/

Following this, urls include the code for the ITC. URLs may also include a code for the district and/or the individual library.